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Another week has passed at Kingswode Hoe, with our whole 

school remembrance silence being a highlight. Pupils 

prepared for this through assemblies, displays and tutor time 

and showed how thoughtful and respectful they can be. 

Thetford class shared some of their art work and important 

information about why we reflect at this time of year. 

From Monday, we will be focusing on Anti-bullying week and 

also preparing for Children in Need on Friday 19 November 

when pupils can come into school in non-uniform for a 

suggested donation of £1. This will also launch a fitness 

focus between now and Christmas when we will have a 

series of challenges running for different year groups. 

The theme for 2021 Anti-bullying week is ‘One Kind Word’, 

providing a focus on bullying on or offline, respect, peer 

pressure, social media and kindness.

We are delighted that our school MESSA football team will be 

able to compete with other special schools on Monday 15 

November and wish them good luck! 

Mrs Constantine, Headteacher

Newsletter

Kingswode Hoe School

What we plant today, 

we grow tomorrow

Word of the week:
Remember

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDguNDg1MjQ4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21lbnRhbGx5aGVhbHRoeXNjaG9vbHMub3JnLnVrL3Jlc291cmNlcy9hbnRpLWJ1bGx5aW5nLXdlZWstMjAyMS10b29sa2l0Lz9zZWFyY2hUZXJtPWFudGkrYnVsbHlpbmcrd2VlayJ9.JuyQZ6KVR1ZHXQ_cMUKNogaiwiKJrHA8iOHA_eA60QI/s/1188966040/br/118563781083-l


This week, Spinney Class 

has been learning about 

two well known 

remembrance poems.

‘In Flanders Fields’ by John 

McCrae and ‘For the 

Fallen’ by Laurence 

Binyon.

Pupils practised their best 

handwriting skills and 

made their own poppies to 

create our remembrance 

class display.

Remembrance

Year 10 Graphics created 

‘keepsakes’ using recycled 

acrylic in order to raise 

money for Remembrance-

thank you for all your 

donations.

https://www.britishlegion.org.uk
We are very proud of KHS pupils who stood respectfully to observe our two minute silence.

https://www.britishlegion.org.uk/


This week, Spinney Class was reminded 

about The Countryside Code. Their logo 

includes the words, 

‘Respect, Protect and Enjoy’.

Pupils raked leaves to create piles for 

potential visiting wildlife, weeded some 

recently cleared flower beds and helped 

our young tree saplings by cutting the 

grass at their base to help them 

flourish.

This week, Year 10 visited Tiptree 

Heath Nature Reserve. Pupils 

worked in pairs to note their 

surroundings, making sure they 

used all of their senses. As a group 

they were asked to navigate the 

trail discovering a variety of 

carvings and a few new friends 

along the way.

OURDOOR LEARNING



Year 7 enjoyed 

decorating their fairy 

cakes this week.

Acorn Class made fantasy 

magical pizzas!

Year 9 have been busy 

prepping autumnal fruit 

for crumbles.



Year 10 have been learning life skills 

this week such as, ironing, folding 

and putting away.

Sensory Movement Breaks with Griffin OT!

Great participation Birch class!

Pupils began making bubble wrap 

stencils in preparation for their 

Christmas card designs!



ADVICE AND SUPPORT
WITH SLEEPING ISSUES

https://www.autism.org.uk/directory/

t/the-childrenssleep-charity

COVID-19 
UPDATE

Click on the image for guidance 

leaflet about the benefit of 

regular testing

If you need more home test 

kits, get in touch

We continue to supply staff with test kits and follow 

hygiene and Covid-19 safety guidance in school. 

We really appreciate support from parents and carers 

who regularly test pupils and continue vigilance with 

symptoms. 

Health

https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus

https://www.autism.org.uk/directory/t/the-childrenssleep-charity
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZXfWeHhaQWMJf7fkPBPkTvDwsOWuN_lP
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus


Although still November, we know people are 

starting to think ahead and we are starting 

some preparation for Christmas festivities 

too. 

Full details can be found on the Essex Police website.

https://www.essex.police.uk/police-forces/essex-

police/areas/essex-

police/campaigns/campaigns/2021/christmas-card-

competition/

Also, Essex Police are looking for creative young artists to 

help design the Chief Constable’s Christmas card. They are 

looking for a Christmas card design that shows the 

importance of looking after each other and how Essex 

Police looks after you and your community. The competition 

is open to children aged up to 16 inclusive, and the closing 

date is 5pm on Monday 22 November 2021.

The photography company 

who took pupil photographs 

in September have asked us 

to share this information 

about their Family 

Christmas Photo sessions. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDguNDg1MjQ4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmVzc2V4LnBvbGljZS51ay9jaHJpc3RtYXNjYXJkIn0.U3l-XhceDYLt_0PsF3AZR5TAzw5Rij_LFsRd0c2KMgY/s/1188966040/br/118563781083-l
https://www.essex.police.uk/police-forces/essex-police/areas/essex-police/campaigns/campaigns/2021/christmas-card-competition/


Key to allergens in menu items: 
Milk M 

Fish F 
Soya So 
Gluten G 
Sulphites S 
Celery C 
Egg E 
Mustard Mu 

 

Please note: 
 
Any dietary requirements need to be given in writing. 
Meals can be adapted to suit dietary requirements. 

 
Any questions in relation to ingredients, please contact the 
school cook. 

 IMPORTANT: Please do not send food for others into school
A polite note to all parents and carers that although we do appreciate some pupils like to celebrate their 

birthday or other occasions by bringing in treats for others, unfortunately we cannot hand out food items 

from home. There is strict guidance about packaging and labelling food with ingredients.  We do have some 

pupils in school who have food allergies and may not travel home with their parents and carers, therefore 

we ask that you do not send food for others into school.

Many thanks for your support and understanding with this matter.

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life

/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes
We will be sharing advice and guidance 

about healthy packed lunches in the 

newsletter next week.  

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes


DIARY DATES

Monday 15 November MESSA Football

Friday 19 November Children in Need

Wednesday 24 November Year 7 cinema trip

Christmas Break: 

Friday 17 December- Monday 3 January 2021 

inclusive
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Coming up…
Themes this half term:  
Week 

beginning

Theme- linked to six 

outcomes/world events

Community & Wider 

World: Remembrance

15/11/21 Identity & Self-

Expression: Children in 

Need &

Anti-Bullying week

22/11/21 Resilience & 

Independence: 

Road Safety

29/11/21 Reading for pleasure: 

C. S. Lewis

6/11/21 Community & Wider 

World: St Nicholas Day

13/11/21 The Nativity

Friday 19 November

➢ Children in Need assembly

➢ Non-uniform donation £1 ALL 

➢ Fitness challenges: Get Set Go and Gym distances 

for the rest of term 

➢ Activities during the week in tutor groups (Anti-

bullying/Children in Need)

➢ Launch of our new School Gym


